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TO COMKa'SrONDBHTII. 

A Ola wrmm om bom tidoo of tko pa/nr tout me* 5, pW'H-i- 
«4 Pu*t*a rmlooftomg ttanAtng. omqhl to 6, hmn to oil, 
•vdwtltia moomobodopurtod from. (WImw> mNwikwiI- 
tttjtfkt Hnoo nrt eAnrgoA tor mt ndmorlioomomto. 

t&r Wo ommmot miutortaio to ro*urm roloetofi mwmMImi 

8*r«nmrftl KxinvafaMf. 
Tbft rarkaobarg Gazette baa ao article on Democratic 

prOtigacy that preaanta facta which, if known to the peo- 
ble of the country, could hardly fail to produce a change 
ha the goHnumot The figure* quoted by the Gazette 1 

ehow that while the coat of adminialcring federal affair* 
In 1840, waa 424,139 P", In 1857, it had increaacd to 

#84 092.559. Among tha item* of expenditure* the dr. 
U list ran up Arotu $2,733,789 In 1840 to |7,C11,547 in 
14*7—tba miscellaneous expenditure* (job* and contract*) 
from 42.500,000 to 419,000,000—military service from 
47,0x0,000 to 4l*,t*0”,TOC !•« IW. and to #26,000,000 
la 1458, and the naval expenditures from $5,000,000 to 

Over 413,000,000. 
lu 1440 the p»y for the employee* of both ITon*e* of 

< ongreaa amounted to #42.592, and In IH67 for mhztan* 
tislly the eatne number, It amounted to flMV.iUtO. The 
incidental and contingent expense* of the Senate row 

from 4100,000 to 4257,000—tha incidental eapeuse* of 
|1h> House from $240,000 to 41,310,000. The expense* 
of the President and the different Department* have ri-rti 
from 4350,581 to 91,927,673. The appropriation.* tl>r 
Dn> Preaidant in 1810, including tularv, improvement* of 
the ground, 4re., were #29.105. For 18.r.9 they amount to ,, 

#53,200, vlr salary 425,000, and 431,200 fur house, 
Hu. urn, mr prilll- J 
lng for the twenty-sixth Congress was $190,064, or 

43? per annmn. For the thirty-third Congress tliev a 

amounted to #J,020,RS7, or $l,t. 12,','JS perannum. being , 
more than ten thousand to each member of Congress. ,, 

.Vow U will be recollected that in 1*40, the period we 

have »elee.‘«4 In contrasting the expenses of the Govern- \ 
ment with the e?tr*vagance of the present Democratic f 
Administration, the people rose in the niajestv of their 
I' rengtb and hurled the oonT'Ot aud prodigal Van Huron ,, 

density from power. It was swept from existence by au | 
In llgnant aud outraged people. Hut what should the p 
people think when they see that a Democratic Adminis- 
tration of the proven! day has raised the expense, of the 
Government from some i<0*niy~fotir ni illiont of J nil art in 
1640 to oat huHtlrrJ million! ojjei'.mrt per annum. If they 
were constrained to hurl the Van Bnren dynasty from c 

power for spending twenty-four millions a year, what else '* 

should they, or what else can they do in 1660 with the *' 

Democratic powers, spcodlog ost nrxnaxD xiluoxs per 
*** 

annum, but bauiah them from the places of honor and " 

trust they have so merit abused. 
After the basting the people gave them in 1640 they ll 

promised to do better. They promised if the people A 

would trust them ones more, ah' how economical and ** 

saving they would be. See bow they have done it.— 
When they get in again twenty-four millions i«n't a drop " 

in the bucket for them—they scorn such petiy thieving Y 

as the Van Daren Administration was punished for. Kot n 

less than ons kandrvi millimt per anuum w,ll satlxfv s 

them n »w. They are going to make bay while the suit P 
shir.**. They think they had as well be huug for steal- " 

lng a big pile aa a little one, and they know very well 
that an indignant people intend making them swing in P 
1860 for the pilfering aud plundering of the public trra- 

eury they hive been carrviug on for the past eight ° 

years. 
Democracy wes rampant iu 1332 in decrying the ex- J 

travxganoe of Mr. Fillmore’s Administration forspending j, 
$46,0*10,0 Hi a year, when it had the expenses of a costly » 

war and of so extravagant Democratic Administration * 

to pay off, which Di mocruey had entailed upon it. But , 
now since the Democratic party have gotteu hold of Ho- j, 
cle SiniV purse strings, they think notbiug of runtuug <1 

up the hid to $l00,00.t,00o per anuum. At the same L. 
rate of increase in the Government expense*, how long c 
would it take the Democracy to bankrupt the Treasury » t 
They are never satiated with the amount the bill has ii 
footed the previous year. They run up tbo figures fit. • 

teeu or twenty millions more each succeeding year. The 
0 

longer the people trnat them with the control of the pub- 
lie money the bigger they make their stealings and the a 

bolder they get st the grab game. V 
They are not even satisfied with spending all the pub. i * 

11c mouov that comes Into the Treasury from the rales of j 
* 

public lands, revenue duties, Ac., but they must rim the <• 

Government in debt forty or fifty millions of dollar* a 
f 

year, over and above Its income. One deficiency bill af ‘J 
ter another, first of ten millions, then of twenty million*, i 
and so on, mnat be passed by a Democratic Congress to i 
•apply tbelr prodigality. The creating of a public debt 11 

equal to that of the British Government would not satis- <J 

iy money cravings of Democratic officials, and «e e, 
ahould have nothing else to expect from a continnan. e si 
Of Democratic rule but an onerous public debt from c‘ 

which tba country, like the Britiah Gnverment, never !' 
could be extricated. It will take a grand revelation like '„i 
that of 1840 to save tb« Republic. The occasion de 
tsanJt It, and the people hare willed that it shall lake t » 

place to I860. 

The York Hirer Rulirou J. 
Tbo Lyothbnrg Virginian, in noticing the completion I it 

Of the Richmond and York River Railroad, ax far ns the A 
White Ilouxe, *aya: 

'Tb» road will be a valuable one to Richmond in manv j » 

respects. Iu eastern terminus, West roint. is at con I e 

fluenc* of the Famnnkey and Muttaponi rivers, which, 
togetlicr, form the York. From West Point to the Hay 
Is a strait chute, and up to West Point the York river i* ^ 
navigable for the very largest ship*. 

••Pwiitautl. IissaI',_- 1___. 
--’’-» u#» twmun *•» tin 

Point, and sending their cargoes to Richmond on «mal 
P 

ler craft,Die vessels of heavy tonnage trading lo Richmond 
will God It cheaper and more convenient to go to West 
Point. Jamcj River I* crooked, and in *o;;w> place* 

P 

shallow—while York river is broad, straight and deep. 
And the distance from the Bay to West Point, we take \ 
It, la oot more than half what it i* front the Itav to Rich- t 
Blood. a 

"The York Blver Railroad I* of easy grade, Imilt over j 
A level country, and can rarer freight* cheap. We*i 
Point tvlU fie to Richmond what City Point hat long | 
been to Petersburg—the entrepot of all heavy tonnage, i *' 
brought either front foreign or domestic markets. 

"It I* oot la tide view alone, however, that we content. ! 
plate tke York Fivvr Ball Road. It will bring into rioa^ 
communication with the metropolis of the State, a region 1 

of country, »b« commercial relation* of which have been, 
*' 

heretofore, altogether with Raltimore and the .Northern j r 
title*. The people of the York River country Lave at- I 
wavs been Virginian* ao Ully and poliiieatly, hut never 
commercial!*, It was *n mar h easier nnd cheaper to gel \ 1 

tbvfr agricaltnral production* to Baltimore than Rich 
mood, that the course of trade ha* always taken the for- 
mer direction. We look for a diversion to Recreated by ! 
the York Rlvor Rsil Road, which wilt glee to a Virginia 
city • conriderahie portion of a talus hie trade, which \ 
baa served heretofore to enrich a city beyond tbe limit< < 

Of the Slate. t 

“But tbe York Hirer Bad Road must not atop at West 
Feint. It Is • eery tbori distance only from Writ Point , 
to CrReous, new tbe mouth of tlie Rappahannock— < 

Let tbe road be encoded to Urbanns, and not only 
will an additional portion of the Slate be made Irihatery 
to RVhm.vnd. but a point will be reached almost upon 
tbe wry banks of tbe Bay. A steam ferry from Bri an j | 
o* erro*a the Rar to the E.isteto Shore would placs the I 
oauntiee of Acromae and Northampton In direct comma j 
nhatioa with Richmond, and reunite to Virginia that 
Isolated port l>ii of the Common wraith. From Prison* 
a line of steamers might be started to Baltimore. and a 

oew route th«* opened to the Northern cities, which, in 
•*■▼ respect*, would be preferable to those one in eais- j 
tense 

"On the "hole, then, Richmond I as reason to congest' 
ulrte bersrlf open tba construction of the York Rtvrr 
Railroad. Lei ft be yroermted nntll it rrachea tbe bread J 
Waters of the lUppabannoek, thus eoBneetlng to moisted 
portion of Uiu btate with tbe metropolis, and tending .till 
f«nh So | rod .ne ibit nol'y of interest and of feelieg 
•mono Virginian#, whtcb is so important to b«r future 
avnlfara so l t'ro*p*riiy.'* 

T»v editor ot /k* LonUrill* Jomrnmt baa tieen the oe- 

•aHon W a Idaader aa amusing aa any of hi# own witti- 1 

•bw* l ta Lewdoa M»IW, a mno tidy Organ of the 
I Sri Baking trade, commrntl g ou a Hrt of American Ml 

■staemvie, rays —“Wa observe • Roek aauoueeed an 

aa a beat t btyiMa eabjeea, ArswSMeoa. Km. Rib* 
m*t be Wm>e4ed by t* that tb* «f JfSyfcad | 

---I- 
tee new W Wo the subject of • htotorr." Thi* •«- 

ui.ite tmconuclou'Bca of the nature of tbc work (chick, 
e need scarcely my, is a collection of rood hinge Croat 
>e paragon of Western wita) is lathoitabie. 

tretlnalal Mad at as 

Thoinaa Qarlyla la all of hia Bore* aataalta on “Baat" 
ad ”*ln4bag*,” never atruck a harder blow or on* 

tare Baaded than the ooa he dealt to that sympathy for 
ifminab, which, in lato roars, ha* cbai aeteriaad the Rn- 
U*h people. In the good timea of hottest loves snd hon- 
»* hales, till* precious fruit of civilisation—this sympa- 
'*y for crime—had no place in the brrasu of men. Tc 
>re the good and to hate the hateful, waa the simple 
ule. An eye for an rye, a tooth for s tooth was the old 
i» ; and though a milder creed baa obtained under a 
eiter dispensation, it ware folly and perversion of chrie- 
unity to expend sympathy only upon the most hardeu- 
d criminals as haj become the practioe of modern timea. 
Take for example the case of John Brown. With fol- 
unparalleled, the Northern papers sod people are try- 

ig to make a hero of this wretched outlaw. Ktcept in 
« atrocity, we see but little in the crime which he coni- 
lilted to distinguish It from other crimes, or in the 
riraintl, except a maniacal hardihood ami unbearable 
vole nee, anything to distinguish him from other criini- 
tls. No amouut of morbid sympathy can shirld him 
ora the fate which awaits him, nor from the coodemna- 
on of posterity as a brutal ruffi an. The crime he inedi- 
led embraced all other crimes—murder, robbery, ar. 
in, treason, and another, worse than all. too hideous to 

named, too revolting to be thought of. The great 
id almost the only significance of ihe event, at liar- 
•r\* Ferry, to our IhUiking.ia the fact that those mho par- 
■ipaled in it should have teoaived sat sympathy what 
•»r. Thi* sentimental madness argues badlv for the 
>>c* of the country, and the safely of our institutions, 
jo occasion seem* to u* to call for a more emphatic 
prtsjjon of Ihe conservative feeling al tlm North than 
s have vet had. Shall we not hsve it' 

Abolition t'hnrtl}. 
The ptovwcb says that charity begin* at home. Aholi- 
juis-n reverse* it. One of the murdurers a ho met de- 
wed death st Harper’* Ferry was Henry Lehman. On 
« person was foand a letter from hi* sister, disclosing a 
He of affair* in his father'* household compared with 
[rich the condition of the lowest negro is enviable. She 
lls him that during the whole winter she has not made, 
d therefore ha* not had, unto** it wa* given to her, so 

uch a* fifty cent*. She speak* of a member ot the fam- 
who has what she call* a "rery yj/atcr,** jn which 

«h! and invalid mother tells him that if she had mono, 

buy medicine she could get well, but that she "eoaliTiU 
Ur n itillar to tore her life" 
Having these real troubles, Henry Lehman comes to 

rginia to alleviate the imaginary sufferings of a race 
■er from suffering than any other iu the world. And 
isbe would do against their wishes and at the eipense 
crime* tho mo.-t horrible, and bloodshed almost endless, 
tl sent possible, (be stupiditv of such charity exceeds 
criminality. 

Americana, unci the Hrltlah Legation In 
Ktxlro, 

It appears, areonling to our latest advices from Mexi- 
that Mr. Otway, the British Minister, has quitted that 

tracted Republic, and that Mr. George B. Mathew, 
mcrlv British Consul at this port for Pennsylvania and 
w Jersey, has left to fulfil! the duties of acting Minis- 
at the capita! of the Montrruma*. The same mails 

ug intelligence to the rlleei that American interests in 
sister Republic arc shamefully neglected, and that 

aeriean lives are not unfreqncntly sacrificed, especially 
the Government of Miramon. Mr. Otway was a 

ong supporter of the Church parts, and hence became 
popular with his'countrymen resident in Mexico,while 

Msthew as warmly espouse* the cause of the Lihe- 
.*, and is much looked up to hy citizens of the rnited 
ites for conntenance and protection As the latter 
i.tleman is well known in Philadelphia, our Traders 
II, we are sure, be gratified with an opportunity of pe- 
ting a few extracts from letters which treat on the «ub- 
t generally. The Mexican correspondent of the New 
>rk Herald, in a commnnicatioa dated from the capital 
the 2d nit., says: 
We have reports here of several fresh atrocities in the 

erior of the country. Several foreigners lave nnqur-- 
uably been butchered hy the clergy forces in differ -nt 
rt». but the entire interruption of the mails prevents the 
■ival of positive advices. One case has been fullv sub- 
.ntinted aa a fact—that an American has been shot at 
pie, and bis body hung up lor some time to satiate tbe 
rst lor blood which appears to stimulate the clergy 
rtv. It U said that Mr. Msthew, the British Charge Affaires, has made inquiries into the ease, aud will lo,e 
time in represoeuiug it properly to Lord Lvous, In 

aahingion, far the information of the American Gov- 
ament. He Is the n-aa to lay hold of this cage, and 1 
ink we need have nu fears but be will do ail he can to 
pres* upon his own Government, as well as ours, the 
solute necessity of doing something for the protection the lives and property ot foreigners in Mexico. 
“The assumption of office by Mr. Math, w as Charge <f 1 

fatru, has caused the most extreme delight amongst 
classes of foreigners. The Americao residents in this 

ice have Hooked about him to congratulate him, and 
Black, our suspended Consul, lias passed him a note 

propriste to the occasion. Somehow or another all 
•eigtiers look up to him as thrir friend. The clcrgv 
en pay him more attention, than they did Mr Otway, they see in him a person whose intelligence and abil- 
they are forced to respect. The English are very 

PH at this event, and are speaking of petitioning the 
itiab Government to promote him to the rank of foil Min- 
er at once. What a contra-t there is in this feeling to 
it exhibited toward* the retiring Minister. When Mr. 
wav found he bad to go, he had the impudence to call 
on hi* fellow countrymen for a judgment upon hie 
tiduct. He issued a circular through the British Con- 
ale, praying British residents to |«na verdict upon a 
■tain speech made again,t him in Jljf Bouse of Com 
ins. In reply to his prayer, every E ugiiahmjn in Mex- 
', with one single exception, decided in favor of the 
N'cb, aud *£*in«t him.” 
The NVw York Timer, in a letter under the same dale, 
* the following — 

“A case of a most atrocious character has just been re- 
tied here by persons from llie interior. An American 
m had rendered services to the British Consul iu Teplc, saving his consulate from being plnndered by the mob 
ring the lime the Constitutionalists were there in July 

was arrested by Marquez, after his entrance into the 
vn, and after living innrchrd half way to Guadalajara d back again, and after laying in pri-on without any animation or trial whatsoever, was shot by order of 
irquez. one night, an.l his body strung np to a tree or 

rra„,/.lt toforeigner* I learn the particular* of this 
lekitig affair are now on the way to the British l.«ga 
n in this city from the Consul in Teplc, and it is re 
rtediler Majesty’s Charge J'Afaire* (Mr. Mathew,) II give it his early att*nl(on. fa it'not time that our tiov- 
linent did something to stop this kind of atrocities *” 

..*,,»* ■ irwif w$irtin* 
rorable replies from every Englishman applied to, ex 

[)t one, Mr. McIntosh, the heaviest hanker in Mexico. 
"He (Mr. Mel.) lent money to the Government, and 
Hng the American invasion was the great friend snd 
fixer oI iiiudu Anna. Hi* guileful tongue wn» one of 

strong causes pf me armistice made hy General Scott 
er the battle of Clinnibusco, pinch was broken by 
x can treachery and cost so msny mine.ess*ir !i-e*. 
ter the war. Mr. M cIntosh found those he bad Itefriend- 
t rear herons to Idm, and given U/ great straights, he 

Ktrted to means which noon expo-cd bis weakness and 
might him down, overwhelmed with debts and a taint- 
commercial fame, lie was deposed hy ths British 

ivcrument from the position of Biitish Consul in tbit 
r. for sesersi years he has been extremely poor, til 
s »bile trying U) get something from the Mextcan na- 
>n incite way of reclamation-. He had been tinsuc- 
-fit! in getting that support of any Bridsh Miniater un- 
rery lately, when, making tome proposition, m Mr. 

way, he obtained hia servlets, and a claim wa* accord- 
?ly pot forward for #13,000,000. Mr. Otway advoca- 
i this claim, anti Mr. McIntosh haa seen At to enW>rre 

Otway as the brm, id,,,/ of a British Minister—thus 
-taming the m itual admiration so conveniently com- 
'need between them 
The replies of a character adverse to Mr. Otway are 

rong. Home of them are severe One telu him he has 
graced the British name in Mexico. Most of thaw 

with th# circular, will he Mtt *lirect bv th# «ijrn- to IsOjr<! Jphn H hwII, who will thna hn%e Otway’* 
rn evidence to condemn him and discharge him from 
e diphitnatlc service 
r>n* Ji'' Mr Mathew wa> prevented »» her Ma- 
•ty a Charge d'Affalr* in Mexico. Of rourag, it ia y.-t o soon to tn ike any »pccit|«t|ons regarding the course 
onr new man. He certainly Is vers popular with hia 

vn countrymen, and enjoys the entire confidence of all 
Iter.foreigner., especially the Americana We .11 hope will do something to p«it a atop to the mthleaa bntch- 
v o! our countermen in the Interior districts of this 
nintry. I feel certain he has the will to do all in hi* 
i-eer. put aU of his efforts, howerrr friendiv and enar- 
•t.caily put forlh, Can ae .il bn* link if the American 
rtv#r?iin#i»t fill to dv *u«a^#tl*inw 
in the present condition of a*e*df.n relaT on* with eibro, it i# of th# rr#ftt#*« importune#* to ^ »hat Mr athea be retained in charge of British affuri W. 

IlLe*. 57m' '^rn'" no,ir* *•* Have been xrsecnied by hia pre^t.^,-, who no ^rto i«y to cast discredit upon th* America* jUrnctereUr- gtttarylwar, baye, »nd cow.,dir f.lseboo* to essnec 
I* ***IWTjr.*f American! by the Clergy force. I be 

It would be ejccedlngly difficult to find in all Rng. od simthee enc charset*, as l C l>t*.y and I fear 
would be rqnally difficult to And another person so r!l *nit«d to the pr«*#»it rriilf In Mrilro m fir. Math- 

a, at least if I ran draw any conclusion from his present yieriarttr, tod tbs opinion, of those Who know him moat 
lUtoaiaif, 

A Walt fo the Heine of Gerrll Smith. 
" ,h* lading portion of a highly Interss. 

ag letter from a «p ml rorreapoadant af the Mew York 
VrcW, who recently visited the heme of Gerrll Smith, 
Pcterboro', Msdit m county, M. Y. 
A eef? HtG** »i»*|nlm among**. anch dtllena aa I chan 

m* lb« eicilameot bars hat 
Z to 0 eli.!£e£V>*•"« «e*P tmt.4, t. an that rw- w We Harper s ferry a (hit Wherever ! ashed We 

:-r- 
qomdM I found but OM answer—thr men of PofrAorv 
wooid u«r*r muni tAot Ur ml Smith .houid to tabs (, 
ytroimn Jh.y mm/J rr.i.t {At offtori vf tAt low. Art! 
#u th* trtent of ihtir /»>«rrr. Bui Um bmm! iUurauHi 

Cvailed, by some I was assured that Gwent baiith 
“• ",Ucb*J by volnawar. svury night, in thu few 

that a Southern mob might uarrv him olT in thu Mrhv al 
f the fashion of Kanm. border Still to 25% ol old Oaaawaltotuie Brown. By Others I eras aeriMsiy informed that the appvehewloo was not SO much thal Gerru might be arrested, as that hr might ho .hot as 
sasainated hr some emissary of Got. Wise. Mr. Smith') 
neighbors evidently believe that the Southerners regard him aa a terrible and powerful enemy, and have no idea 
that he ia only looked upon hr every sensible man as a 
•raay, hut honest abolition fanatic 

I soon discovered (hot poor Mr. Smith is shoot aa ex- 
cited and aa mistaken aa hia frienda. Indeed. I am quite convinced that tha agitation consequent upon the Vir- 
ginia outbreak ha* not only impaired hia health but ia 
likelr to seriously affect hia excitable and iffy-balanced mind. //« is a rtry diffrrtnt men to Joy /rum mAmt At 
was ltee/re montAt since. Ilia calm, dignified, impeeaovs 
hearing has given place to a hnatv, nervous aghalioa, aa 
though some gieat fear vraa constantly before hi* imagi- nation. HU eye ia bloodshot and restless aa that of a 
startled horse. He baa lost flesh, and hia face aa 
red and a* rough aa though he had Just returned from 
one of old Brown's Kansas raids. It may be that he 
chalea aud frwU at the silence and inactivity imposed up- 
on him by hi* frienda, rather than dreed* aav responsi- bility for the past; but, however this mav be,’he appears an altered man, and hia true friends must deeply regret 
an affair that can no agitate and ao distress him. 

Mr. Smith's view* aa to the Sabbath are a* peculiar aa 
are hi* political sentiment*. He follow* rather the Jew- 
ish doctrine, and make# Saturday hia day of rent. Be la 
therefore, always visible and ready for bnainrM on the 
Sabbath. Having been apprised of this fact, 1 sought an 
interview with him on Sunday, armed with a letter from 
a hear relative. 1 Inund this unnecessary, however, as 
Mr. Smith al once recognised our former alight personal acquaintance. Ilia family proper consists at this time 
only of himself, hia wife, and a ton about twenty years old. His daughter, the wife of OoL MtUrr, Uvea on the 
opposite side of llis greeti, however, and is a constant 
Visitor, with some of her Interesting children, at her fa- 
ther’s house. There U also, just now, considerable com- 
motion about the premise*, aud a constant flood of vis- 
itor.—lawyer*. relatives, advisers, and some mysterious 
individuals—who come and go on business known onlv 
to themselves. Mr. Ctutfk B. Sedgwick and Mr. Timotbr 
Jenkins—Mr. Smith’* legal advisers in this affair_to- 
gether with Mr. Iiuhugh. of Oswego, Mrs. Smith's bro- 
ther, and several others, Udio* and gentlemen, were 
guests at the house yesterday. The two former gentle- men have Wen constant visitors at Petcrboro' since the 
date of the outbreak at Harper’s Kerry. 

A few word* sufficed to convince me that any attempt U> obtain from Mr. Smith any information as to the »v- 

| tots in the Virginia invasion, or his oonnes-tinn therewith, 
: was useless. 1 frankly avowed a desire to hear hia sen- 
I tlinent* upon that subicet "Sir ssid u- u 

in* like a frightened deer, "I can't speak a word with 
you on tliat matter. 1 ean’t say a word—not a syllable, e*rn to my most intimate friends.” “Hut,” I argued! “I do not, of course, desire auy diseloaurvs or any word 
from you that could implicate or injure auv one.” 

“I can't speak al>out it at all," replied Mr. S., “I am 
going to he indicted. If any man iu the I’nion U taken, it will he me. It would not he proper to sar a word 
ahout it. 1 ought not to say one word. I am’ advised 
not to approach the subject at alL I am going to be in- 
dicted, sir, indicted' Yon must not talk to me about it." 

I dropped the subject as a matter of course. It is evi- 
dent that the family of Mr. Smith are much alarmed, and 
iu a constant state of agitation; for wheu I approach the 
Louse, a stranger to them, an apprebensiou_a dread 
painful to see—was evident in the anxious countenauees 
of his wife and daughter, who were on thg piazza at the 
moment of ray rail. 

I subsequently conversed w ith a near relative and close 
adviser of Mr. Smith, and ei|iressed to him a desire to 
obtain some statement that, while doiug injury to uoue, 
might, on the other hand, remove erroneous impressions and lav facts before the public. 

"Sir," he said, "Mr. Smith does desire to make Mich a 
statement himself, and can scarcely be restrained Irom 
doing so. Hut if he should, he would do it in his own 
manner, and strike the thing square iu the face, let who 
might be injured. He is, however, strongly advised not 
to do so in the present position of affairs, and has agreed to abide bv the judgment of hi* counsel. When ho does 
tell hi* story, it will tie found that many now only parti- ally suspected are more implicated than he hiuisoir is.— 
But at present he will say no word to any person 1 made some inquiries about Capr. Brawn, and found 
that he was here last spring for several weeks, a guest at 
Gerrit Smith's house, aud that while here a number of the 
mott prominent trading republican* ,t tiled Mm, and 
urre/ar dagt iw cen«irir«.q,». with him. 

As I viewed Gerrit Smith, the man of atuady frame 
and large heart, I could not resist drawing a contrast in 
my own mind between him, w ith his earnest, disinterest- 
ed, but misdirected philanthropy, and his wilr, ealcu.a- 
tiur. selfish co-laborer, Wm. U. Seward; the one !»u 
honest abolitionist—the other a political anti-slavery man. 
How utile the distinction between the generous although almost criminal acts of the one, and the cool, well-weigh- ed, carefully prepared prole rious of the other. Trulv, there is aa much difference between the ntanlr heart atid 
the politician’s gizzard, as physically between the m is- 
sive form of the Abolitionist aud the insignificant figure of the Agitator. I could not help thinking that South- 
ern men, who have seen them both, must have mtirh 
more re pect for the .sturdy champion of the negro than 
for the entitling demagogue who rhiea the black bobby onlv 
so far a* it is safe and useful The former has before 
now refn«cd to -hake the hand that would fasten a tetter 
on a human being. The Utter, with •paniel-like amltbil- 
ity, has tendered the grasp of friendship to a Southern 
opponent who has insulted him only to find if battghtilr rejected. I et, would net a Southern gentleman respect the former more than the latter » 

An evitlenee of Gerrit .Smith's sincerity was furnished 
me last evening. A bright, intelligent negro lad, about 
fifteen years old, came into the sitting room q! the tav- 
ern, and | learned that he was one of a family of eight who were purchased out of slavery by Mr. Smith. The 
lather s name is S.un Russel, and he lielongcd to a rela- 
tive of Mrs. Smith, who is a Southern lady by birth_ 
llis master died, and S un an sold. When'the’fart caine 
to the ears of Mr. Smith, lie iiuitiuited inquiry iu South 
Garolina, where Sam w ax owned, ami the result was that the purchaser, a gentleman of means, finding the 
Northern abolitionists in earnest, agreed to let him have the whole family <i| eight jierxoti* for threw 
thousand five hundred dollars—k~» than half their 
actual value. Mr. Smith immediately sent an agent to the 
South with the money, and the Russell faiuilv were 
brought to Peterboro’, where they have -hire resided — 

fortunately they hare nil turned out hooeat aud indus- 
trious, and are doing well. In rrplr to a question, the 
lad declared that mil the olored mm in the p/are would 
lye their lire* he/me their hene/artor ihnuld be tale,, 
/' '•“} *•“ notn; far the Harper Perry affair Mrs. Smith's 
family name was Kitjbugb. Mr Hrnrv Kitrhugh, of <>.. 
wego, is one of her brothers, and Iter own nephew is the 
person w ho captured Cook. This fact occasions the fam- 
ily much regret. 

A comical instance of Gerrit Smith’s connection with the til-pro is related |,y hjs neighbors. Some years ago 
an eccentric Southern gentleman <ii*d, h-aring forty ne- 
proes their freedom, ‘-provided Mr. Smith would transfer 
them to New York Stale and proiidr for them.” This 
Mr S. of course consented to do, for he declares he can 
not use his money more satisfactorily than in procuring freedom for the slave. But when the time eatne for the 
exodus of the darkies, they were informed that Gerrit 
wr-ts a cannibal, and only wanted to get them to New 
\ ork. to cook and cm them. The poor nofjrof** were no 
scared that many refused to leave their Htatc, and chose 
to remain in servitude. and others ran away as soon as 
they could get a chance, leaving onlv seveu out of the 
forty to reach Peterlioro’. 

An evidence of the eXi itement that exists in the vfl 
lage, and constant apprehension of the people, was 
furnished in my own ka.e. J{y n-rival in the village on 
.Sunday, a stranger, and the careless inquiries I made in reference to Mr. Smith’s residence and to the popular sentiment on his connection with the Harper’s Kerrr af- 

niijin Winn mm wrk in *ome way con- 
nected with legal proceeding* growing out of that even! 

I —an officer, |.erliap*, come to steal away his prisoner.— I wa- consequently Hie ob'erreil of all observer* to an 
mipiea«nt degree I could not more without feeling Mr. r irlmiu »elt ii ibe o«rr of Mr. Hardell* lawyers’ that (be people were ‘‘twjggW me. One mysterious in- 
'NVidnai, after giving me various aecrcl ilgn„ aud mo 
tion*. followed me out of ibe room and hurtiediy asked 
me il be could “I*" of any servica." aasurlng me that ha 
did not aympathi/e wi h tierrit at all, and Informing me 
that I was surrounded by that gentleman's spiea. Hhak- 
ing tny head mysteriously, I told him “not at present, and left him, doubtless, to dreatn of requisitions, arre*te 

: ,»*cties, and probably assassinations. 
! 1 tom up rny evneriei.ee at Oerrcl Smith s home thus: 

lie ia In enden* altirm a,-,d Vfitvion, l-eond-teot with 
tbs idea that hi* compl'e ily with the pi.,' fc simply pi the 
eitent already made public. /Wiser that Hrman't s,«,r 
to hit Annas latl apring wat inlimaltlg ronnrrtrd with 

j thr inturrttlioa, and that it is the knowledge tiiat at any 
I moment, either l>v the discovery of papers or the ronfe*. 

“ion of accomplices, his connection with the affair may 
j ,«ecoine eiposed, that keeps Mr. Smith in constant et- 

itemrnt and fear. That many other* *re implicated, I whose names have not yet been mentioned amongst the 
guilty, I have no doubt, from the information given me 

I at f’eterlioro’. If a requisition should be made by the 
Governor of Virginia, and the surrender of the aroused 

j acceded to by Oovernor Morgen, I do not lielieve Mr 
j i co,„d lx taken from this county without desperate re 
| rl*tance. I "bpuld look (or bloorlshed a* naturallv from 

that event as from the Harper * Ferry outbreak itself — 

Hut at the same time there la no doubt thiyt eventually the good aenee and patriotic sentiment of the people of 
the State of Vew York would triumph, and the guilty 

j [OMie* in the wretched and bloody outrage be delivered 
| up to the law, lie they whom they may. 

THE HARPER'S FERRY fOSSPIRAlY. 
ANOTHER LETTER FROM FORRES 

] Hi- firs' Arauamtanrt with Brown- Ht,point,on at to 
hit Htrvbrl—Purhti Inipi with drrrltu and //gait_ 

j drrrltu Promt tat to ha in kantat warn tit Pinhtinn 
/lagint, alt. nan 

| Tn thr Editor of thr ,V }’ f/rrnld 
N*W Ynttv, Oct. 29, l(p«?. 

About the 29th of March, 1817, Ojpl. Ilroati bearing ! tn ordinary letter of Introduction, apfilied to me, In the 
nami. of »ume Km*a* committees and private cifi/ena, to 
go W’cat and inatruci a i#;Ujn energetic portion o( the free State men. 

My reply uaa lhat an far as the purpose want, that waa 
good, Iml wa* not far enough to indue# me to move; but 
finding that bis intention was to act against alavery it 
•elf, I acquiesced In his demand, provided lie conld man- 

i age aa t*i send, for at lea** one year, to my family in Ku 
rope, each month, thr half of what I waa at that lima 
making; and would fuvU»«f nod my daughter to her 
mpther In Europe, for I could not l*»t# bar In Maw York 
all alone, and conld |M « n* pit heya inatead of the 
child I -eat homo, which, «|th pertain other preliminary 
ripen**, would amount to 4*a uuweflirg I and ether *vpen«o*. 

Captain B. being wboOr unknown to ru*. I tnaulrs 
hl,m^*°.li V?** nnUeumu who had furnish* him lU) the luarmfeMlnM, MBmed tae that, though I h«U uo ineaus dhb «*i to eater into engagements ei, nte.^rt ha wag Ihacked ha*ub#taatial men, and tb* be told roe. That appeared , &*»• a Ntarued to tba faSTIm 

3S*sE .gapSata® 
Umlnarr expense*. not oo mT mx-ount. but that of tip B a. exceeded the #*00, ao that I could not manage I 
JJT1 “v *on frJ* uor did h«* join me for upward ii HndC^p*0* *“** di*culiie# ,n K*‘Un* b> Tebo 

^•P*a*n Brown having bean JeUvetl in the hwr and Central States waa unable to reach Tabor earlie *“ ASf—!7>. 1 him lhetw*on thsMb ZZ 
guat. The border ruffians having juat at tbat perio •pread a report that the, bad abandoned Kan»£ tb 

“"jft*!* *“*«ed tape B. and mveeH t eta, at Tabor without faada, and did not Had tba an pored remittances to m, Umilr, because a great numhe of subscribers did ■oteoatributa their rwapecUre quota, HuHay Ihk interval of suspense, Captain B. advooale the adoption of Ilia plan, and I supported mine of stem 

l.T SonIi,,wio« si *•«, that he remmnt ad htv Harper skerry Peojeat. and I consented to coop rate in stampedes in \ irgtnia and Marvlaud instead o the part of the country 1 indicated the moat suitable, 
perceive^ however, that hie mind constantly wander* 
^*sk|J°i **rT-T> U was not until it had beei definitely settled that neither of us should do anythin, tutloas under the direction or with the consent of acom 

SEisii'JSirj^r "laJ “■ 

On the id of November I stubs ike<l on hoard a Mb 
soiin Steamer for fk. Uoum. mud thence went to Okie where 1 received letters from tnv familv depicting the! deplorable condition, which gave me no veer kind feel in»towardsithe humanitarians With difficulty, ami ve 
ry ill, I reached New York earls in December. IKa; l went immediately to see Mr. Horace Greeley and Mr 1 '‘,XP*V,*^J ih- ra a kind reception but that proved a delusion. No one arm. reeiMMutble neither ould citlier reineml>or anv thing about the cir 
oumstanev s of my laaying, though Mr. Hyatt had, by tc legreph, suthonred me to draw on him for fifty dollars 
•f 1 was on my road to Tahor, which fifty I had no draan for; and Mr. tireeley, with whom I had dined a Mr Hyatt s two days prior to ray leaving New York walked With me for some time in the evening, inipremini 
upon me not to neglect to let 1,1m knoa eveevihlng, es pecially if there was to be fighting, because in that *-aev he was resolved to be present. I confess that when h« 
professed this 1 grew sceptical.,hough he repeated it ov, and over again. 

Having had oflered to me the occupation of attendin' to a patent case at Washington I seised hnld <cTtk. a_ 

employment that presented Itaclf to me, and I left foi that city atm,it the Sd of March, 18.1a. The ven day ol 
my departure, 11 learned that l«|H. It. had just route trow the East, and that he waa going to put hi* plan into exe- cution. I saw clearly that the project which I supposed 
waa dead, had only slumbered. Soon after reaching \\ asliiugton, I saw Mr. Sumner, who was ao obliging iu 

L *° wn,<' *n'1 endeavor to get hi* Boston friend* to make amends for their misconduct towards me. Other gentle- 
****** did tho ‘»iue, but to no purpiMk Even day 1 was expecting to hear of Capt. Brown at 
“VP*'? •’vrry. The improssion I had was, let him trv 
—us hts own braaiawa. But on mature reflection 1 
thought diffrr*i)tlr. I wt a coutiderable force of mt- rines iu tbe barrack*, with tailwav communication and 
telegraph to Harper* Kerry. All convinced me that Brown * plan must end disastrously, aud I comeeuuentlv consulted (wo Abolitionists of verv high standing and 
one of them Dr. Bailey, of the Kr.-became .l.nt^d at the mischief which Brown would bring upou Abolition- 
ism aud upon himself. Dr. B. consulted other* who 
urged me to stop Brown. My reply was, I cannot stop liltn, for I have no influence with his backers; stop him yourselves. How are we to stop hint • was tbe natural 
question. Oblige his backers to take their arms from him 
was my reply, (for the arms were theirs, not his ) ami thru his pet scheme must drop. In a letter ynot published) from ravself to his Boston backer*, written 28th of April. 18.18,' with the approval of these Abolitionists, already alluded to, 1 dwelt especi- ally on the certainty of Brown'* failure, the consequences to the free colored people and to Abolitionism \o words can l>e plainer than the following "Therefore I 
exact that the arm* and other materials and means be taken from John Brown.” 

That the impression of my earnestness might be more fe.t, I Mat copies to all the parties concerned, and l>v 
hammering and hammering ou tho same apot, 1 did stop them m their career of folly. Who. besides Dr. HaOsy. a ded roe tu this work, I am not very sure, except it weie 
a gentleman ul great influence eastward, with whom I hid two or three interview*. To him Dr. Bailer commu- nicated the matter. I did not tell him. 

And the Tribune, with a her.l of little barkers at his 
hocls, ha* tbe impudence to tell me 1 am a beggarman hccatue I a-k for tbe pittances which |bs huinrniitarans defrauded my family, and that my services were worth 
nothing. I went to organize aud instruct the "cream of • he free State men,” at the request of John Browu. who 
came to me in the ntme ol and at the instance of tho 
committees. It was their place to collect the men—mine to instruct them. If they neglected their busmen* I could not perform my part; and was it a small thing to 
aive them and their sg.-ot John Browu ftoui makiug a tool of himself and of each of th.m-to stop "the sword or the I.-.rd and of (.ideoo once, and again a aeooad time; and 1 should again a thud time have slopped it if 

n^ad not auppoMd that it lia.1 been dead and buried long 
And did I stop them from doing an act of folly once and twice. Not as the Tribune basely and malieioiflv 

stated, by betraying the plot to the Secretary of Wtr hut by appealing to the good *ei.*e of influential men of the Abouuon cause. In that I did my duty. Did Mr Qreely do his * HKORBBH. 

SENTENCE OK CAPT. BROWN AND CONVICTION 
OK COPPER. 

Capt. JJroien Stuff and to hf httntj on 2 d IUttmlxr Hit Sptteh to thr Court—Courirlion of Cutoff—1‘rtJimi- 
nary Ksaminatiou trarrd hy Cook. 
Ciu*lz*town, Nov. 2.—Messrs. Kus-ell and Sennet from Boston, reached here to day, to act as counsel for the prisoner*. 
Capt. Cook wa* brought before the Magi.tr.xtew' Court to-dav, but waived an examination, and was committed lor trinl. 

Coppee’s trial w.n resumed, hut no witnesses were call- rd for the defence. 
Mr. Jlardirip opened for the 'ommonwealth, ami Memra. Hoyt and Or,awold followed for the defendant when Mr. Hunter closed for the prosecution. The •peeches of all were marked by ability. Mr. Criswold asked for several instructions to tbe jury, which were all granted by the Court, when the jury retired. 

iaktaiv brows'* srvzen to rnr foray. 
Cvpt. Brown was then brought In, and the i-ourt-honse 

was immediately thronged. The Court gave it* decision on the motion lor an arrest of judgment, oTicrolitijr the objection tns.le. In regard to the objection that treason 
cannot be committed against the State, the Court ruled that wherever allegiance is due treason mar he commit- ted. Most of tlie Slate* have pasaed laws sgiiu.t treason. The objection a* to the foini of the verriirr rendered the < ourt aUo regarded as insufficient. 

The Clerk now asked tbe prisoner if he had anything 
J«n*y mUr ^ntenre should not tw prononneed against 

.n^urOWn "P- *n<* to * clear, distinct voice, said_ 
v! m“y '' Pl''*w ,h'* ‘-oort. a few words to say. In the first place, I deny everything but what I have all along admitted, of a design on mv part to free slaves I intended, certainly, to have made a dear thing of that 

matter, as I did last winter, when I went into Missouri and there took slaves without the snapping of a gun on either side. Moved them through the country and fi- 
nally left them in Canada. I designed to have done the 
same thing again, on a larger male. That was all I in- 
tended. I never did intend murder, or treason or the 
dralruction Of property. .,r to incite slave* i.v 
or to mulct) luNiirrection. 

I have another olgrrtion, and that la, it ie unjuet that I *hotjld rafter anch a penalty. Had I interfered in the 
manner which I admit, and which I admit had been f.irlv proved, (for 1 admire the trtitbfiilnee* and candor of the 
great, r portion ol Ute witneaaea who leeli ieil in thi. ca« —h i.l I «j interfered in behalf of the rich and powerin' —the intelligent—the -o called great, or in behalf of any qf thvir ftj-nda, either father or mother, brother or !»- 
t*r, wife or children, o, 411/ of that 11**., »„d r4||cred ami sacrificed what 1 have in tbia interference, it would iMve been all right, and every man in thi. court would 
Jiate deemed It an act worthy of reward rather than pun- id tnent. 

Thia court acknowledged, too, aa I anppo.e, the vali- 
dity ol the law of fiod I we a book k»*ed here which I eupp-Mc to be the Bible, or at leaet the New Tevlaaaent. That (cache, me that all tint ga wtiateoever I would n en •hould do to me I .hould do even eo to then [ teache- 
me, furtbe. ly 1 remember Ibetu liiat are ip l,„ude »j bonded with them.’ I endeavored to act up to tbeae in- Mnarttone. I aay f am yet too young to underaund that 

H‘ " *n,r reapectit of peraon.. 1 believe that to have interfered aa I have done, in l-rhall of hi. dwpiaed imor 
waa no wrong, hut right. Now. if It i« deemed necea! 
"*rT that I ahould forfeit my life for the furtherance ol the enda of juaticr, and mingle mv blond further with the blood of my children ; and with the blood of the million* in thi* dare country, wbn*e right, are disregard- ed by wicked, -mel and unjuet enactment*, I anhtnit He let it he done» 

"l^t me aay one word further, f feel entirely *ati.fieri with the treatment | have received on my trial. Con 
*idering all the rircum*tancea, It haa been more gene- ioi*a tlun •apetilerl but I frel n« rpuaciyii.ueaa of guilt, I have stated from the firat what ••• my iatemiona, tod what waa not. I never had anv deelgn again*! the lif* of any peraon, nor anv disposition to commit treaann oi eirlte the *Uvea to rebel er make anv gener.il iuanrrer tion. I never enronriged anv man to do no, hm alway< illrrotiraged any i.|ea of that klod. let me aay alan, ir reganl to the *l«t«ment. inaile by aome of tho>e eon 
ne. ted with me, I fear It ha* hern afated by aome of then that I have induced them to join me. But Hie contrary i. trite, 1 do not my thia to injure them, but aa regicttini their weak neee There I* not one of them hut Joiner1 me of hla own accord, ai.d the greater part at yheiy nwi 
eapenae A number of them I never *aw and never haf 
a word of roover«ntion with till the day they came u 
me, and that waa for the purnoae I have Meted. Now ] 
here done I" 

While Brown waa epeaklng perfe-t quiet prevail'd.— When he bad fiui.hed the Court proceeded to prononnri 
aettteqee. 

MaltMl *f f-aMH 
After aome preliminary remark* in which the dudgi •eld that no reasonable doubt could eiiM a* to the pii. oner’* guilt, the rourt sentenced him "to he hung in pub Ik-, on Friday, the 2d of December.” 
Brown received the eentoaoe with rompo-nre, and thi 

only demonMration made wee a elapph-g of hand* by 
■ to In the crowd, who le not n reaidem of Jvfibreot 
ootnly. Thi* Iniiacoram wan promptly rappreeeed am 
M««k regret wan eipreeaed hy M tisane a* Ua eeaervnti 

ABdr hdnft —1 m ^Ivour the jnry^MM in with § wet 

i ^ ,Wt 0oP*# r*0«7 •• a th* cowata la tb# fo 
• dictaatul hi* counsel immediately gave uotiaw of a mo 
• kioo for au arras* of Jodgmoot aa In orowu'saa**. 
J Tb* court then adjourned. 

£l‘Eff,5.T!2“«wf ^•kuJev*h3i.T|rgin^»i * ^*“ **• *» *•»*•••• “vvlog been present, rental lug 83 Subordinate Divisions, in all part* of tb* Oom 
mouwealth, rouging aadlWolk to tZ 

* y*—j ̂ Vt**TUW; “d fro<“ H*npw'« »e«rv to the bor 
r dera of North Carolina. 

TW,7P?rt< *M,‘«P (tHhoogb quite a atabtr of Dirt 
a moat fottad to aetMliu their rtturna,) show a memberabi|i r ^ "PV'f °r.*'"0°* ketag an loereaa. of move that 

during the paat tear. The Order, too, waa nut 
1 rmuj reported In Ktalihv, viforow erudition. 
* s..ln *d<iittoa *• *k* Virginia member* present, visiting 
» **W*«oe attended, fro*, th* aarorul Oraod Divtaioaaoi 

Tennessee. North Carolina. and South Carolina. Th* 
r ITT ohirf 0®0*r •* »k* Order in America, M. W. P., 
; f D. ofSouth Carolina, ulao increaaed th* io 
| turret of foe occasion by hi* preeeuoo, and charmed all »ko met him by the mild dignity and gentlemanly ur- 

bearing, aa well a* the ability he diaptavrd, Pf T*,*'h » kad ao signal • prtxd in 
r >da lecture of ThurtiU; oighi. 
1 One of tb* chief subject* ofcooaideratioa waa th* pre- | eent and future prospect* of th* Yirgioia Conductor the 

Temperance organ of this Stale. It waa deemed ***** 
[ aary in order to meet the glowing circulation of thia pa- per. and in accordance with the general dewire, to in- 

the aixe of this sheet, for tb* future, and It will therefor* aoon appear in an enlarged form. 
AAer thorough consideration of the scheme for the 

employment of a Travelling Lecturer, It was considered 
t h**1 “» "eve to business of lecturing during the nett 

r~. "? TO,u«“*** orator* of the Order in th* varioua localities throughout the State. 
| Danville wa* selected as the place of meeting for the 

neat Semi-Annual Session of the tirand Division, which will begin on the fourth Wednesday in April, 18(10; and 
Norfolk as tlir place of meeting for'the nett Annual Sea- 
won, which will commence on the fourth Wedueaday of 
October, I860. 

The following arc the officer* chosen for the present 
year. 

tien. A. Hockley, of Raleigh C. II.. O. W. P. 
Jan. Wm. Morgan, ot Lynchburg, U. W. A. 
Y°*- Tho*. J. Kraus, of Richmond, li. S. 
Joo. W. Kerguason, of Richmond. U. T. 
" M- BarniU, of Chriatianshtirg, 0. 0. 
S. J. Staples, of IV>rt*iuoutii, ti. Sent. 
Kfv. W. W. tiroeno, of Mecklenburg, ll. Chap. 
"!.° **T l>,C*M'd ,0 loarn- <mm «he resolution which wo 

published yesterday morning, aa also from private con- 
versation with the members, the gentlemen of the (iraod Division are fully satisfied and highlv gratified at their treatment whilst amour us. Ol one thimr we can assure 

inal '•imujii tuev may ehoon« to n*nrw their iMtto our place, they -hall bo equally welcome._f.vnrK 
hrpu hi iYun. 

THE STATE FAUk 
Tlie opening of the State Fair oil vc-terday to the pub- lic tlie ei.gros.ing item ..fthw week, and from nine 

o clock until1 loug after meridian tlie tide of visitors wan ceaseless. No estimate of tlie number present was lie- low nine thousand, while many exceeded twelve thousand. The l.rounU* in every direction were t ironged, every exhibition ball was filled, and there seem- ed in fact to be no end to the people continually passing to aud fro within tlie spacious and beautiful enclosure — 

The objects of interest were very numerous and tine in 
every dupartmcut, but no general description could do sufficient justice to the theme. The fairer imrtion of ere 
T'n T" *plendidly represented amoug tlie visiters, and formed by far the most beautiful contribution* to the at- traction* of the occasion. The Richmond Armory Bsnd wa- present and delighted the thronged assemblage with frequent touches of their exquisite harmony. The first item of the .lay * programme was a grand' cavalcade of Uorwe* upoo the course, which formed a very imposing spectacle The cavalcade w is more than the entire length of the track, eight hundred «nd fifty yard* and consisted ol many of the noblest animals of the day At twelve •’dock, the “Rerolmion" Fire Company from I ortmouth, acconi|unied by a brass band, and es- corted by the South Ward and Bollingbrook Companies, or this city cacli bringing their respective apparatus, en- tered the (•round.-. They marched around the track rnakiug a handsome display ; and then taking a stand near the immature lake, oo the east side, tried the virtue-of their “machines and their muscle The show off waa 
exntmg aud iutercsiing, the Bollingbrook taking the 

The di-play of horses of all kinds consumed the re- mainder ot the day. The weather continued fair and 
plea-silt, and the general objects of attraction were au ample compensation to all visitor*.—PtUr.l.trg Kxprn,. 

WILD CHKIIMY AT THE MOUTH. 

I>«4* Ri Haring been for nor# than ten Ghrwalc lnriamat*on of the l.uati, at tlihe* rtrr arrtrtlr «ni k.i m...lopw.i m..,, .i*h,V. «7 i purv ha *e«l about Ihrer boll lea of WUt>ir> Bi.’wii. of Wild Otar- 
Z -*«’••» « tinned »o.. retleC taitbawtu b_ rj' 1 bad ever taken for that iBatrcaalne .Itanrder I 

°VhU »*lu»hl' free 1 ? ,"r. **"•**> and oppreeaton on the Lung,. than I had 

‘i'u,- .di,b“r'«: lD« ““•"•y. I do moat cheer 

'wiHr--saa-.--.-. 
7* uclfl—UcAwlw 

or" Notice to Conatry .W.-rrliaata Flatting Hlrhaaoud this Fall,—We Would moot rH|o' fBUy call thetr Siteotlon to our atock of BOOTS and SIIOKS, which w« will 
toll low lor cash or to punctual costumers on .1. month* credit. 

ALEX. HILL A CO., 
11T Mala »l., Richmond, Va. 

or If you want Boots, Shoes or Onltcrs, of good quality *n to ALEX. HILL A CO. '6, and If you cat get them there, Mu^not 
know where you ran Bud them. 

DIED, 

w5wW^mA'15«f,,v5I' ^0“,rt,0, "" K'“‘- 

teibitkop ri>pi:ct. * 1 c«“»* enntlnaed and held for ChreterBeld Coaaiy. at 'll* 1 ffowse hereof, on lh» V*lh day of October. A. D. ts» Ihe f°liowin. preamble and resolution- were offered by Aleiateler Jonre, Kiij an«l unanimously adopted 
NJudir-^of IhU cirrull^has^letoiMed^hl-^'lfe*^0^^ ^ 

frrT^:'b' C"""' - «*" -*• •«*■» fhe.ef 

of'blTlni r.* h°W ‘>,urabl' submission to this dl.pensailon eroyl'lenre, y-t we cannot refrain from an rxnrrmUn of our J**v veyret at the event, which has deprived ihe II. dietary of our Male of on able and Intelligent m.mi»r, ,nd the community of a p'omlnrnl, upright and valuahlr clilr-n * 

aV Wf rnr,Anrho,y I'lraurp (ft hs (hlr loeTnr.-«s 
"f**rt1I.r**,rar‘which "nr'r ,h*<1 «“,rt,*»,'d -pollera loteerlly * **'• *,ef •nich was the ornament «f hi* life our hUh w 
elation af ihr lofty and useful Wffkri which We rendered*M»r«^n- 
1Z’ ° rrfS°°* bJ# **tjtlocuUhe«l poalMoM of IraUlator am- at.,, and iu l,., owr actno.l-.mment ..f the hlgb-to.JiTenUm^m. which guided aw 'onducl and eharartrrlied hU roar— In Ihe dl». 
huTlMerr ra-'wlrhlu ’"•my cmirteey .hlrh U Ini rr.HirBM with all In vhoa# aoeiHy he waa thrown; and la»*lv 
-.m. o°rrhT*L r’T3' ,h: wwp-wwlwe- •ymp.thles o’u.1 re„! er*»ii4 iaopnlsFa of Me kind and not»le heart 

ta'ihSTr^iSSr^ b"'ir'<’ b" h*‘rtW* O-I A'hf 

o.r?:V.h‘T ’nr>“! "fn" ,b» minute, .ad made 
r.p r-. !.lh- r "X! 'bsPouil, and a copy thereof l.e — i.t by the Her k of the Conn to th» family of the dr. enaed 

1 

*<■*;»" «r 'bl» m—ting he puhll.hed la the nrw.na Ppr* of BHtmftnd and |*» terabwrg ** 
A copy tern,, W tv, T COO BILL, Clerk. 

orricE Msitctf ants' inscramce oo. 
_ Rtrawnas, td Movemh-r, IbBB. ( 11 ,,f blrect.r. of Ii,n Company, ..ul nV .11. pr”n.U ,h* (***’ *’* momh.. which hare amount- ed l<> fifteen per rent upon the Capital Slock, have declared a Dividend of M \ per rent payable to the Staethaldeva on and afte? the ,dh Inat., an.l placed the l.alanrr to the credit of the Surnlu- l'""' i. H. MONTAOt E, 

/ IbSHKI f'VIEKi.1*,- Suprrli.r «|uallly. f.w .ale l.y 
_***** _JXO. W. OOUftO.N A HON. 

V nV!iwl,Kr?T rf T,V,,?ID ,‘*’,D rou **' R ▼ !N NKW K KNT -|!y virtue of a decrrF of the Olrrolt (Wt iZu'T J,i,wAKeTl1. a the fall trrtn of mM Court, 2K _Af At»|»rr#oti Ft. Amviimi'i If Flra M I will aril a# t|*eel«l C«>fnm*M«ionFr. h» PnHHr Anrtton trt tl>- i.iw*—. uat.._ 
of Ortohrr mu (Court .lor) that nr4 lent plere of Timbered hand knoon »■ •• DIU.ARfnt." of whlrh the l.te Dr Appcrron died erlee.l, ron einln* ItAorgMucnu fund h»» on It the r.ne.t lot of pine lira.. In Ihle rlclnlly, dletanl X mitre from the Panvinky rtrer, wh.re a na Jr 

*“*fi t»e Diet «tf|i for |t to ^of Vh*iru 
r.aya—A .re.ill uf t. |1 and IX on.Ml.. mil he (Iren, exrtp* for a rmeil ram to der,ay orte of .ale, ihe purcha'er hrlor required l« elre rood j.ereonal <e. ur'ly, and IhelHIe withheld .mill the laet 

payment ,„.l ir.n.fer directed hy lh. Court Addre are at ",v**"*Cnart T« T. TATUM, 
n '"SL ... special rnmirleetoncr 

a_. ? **U *••• h*»n postponed u„i|| «*oremh*e loth. Jrtt day ot thu < .renlt Court, when It will porltiryly lake place .i " • t\nr*- r **• T. TATUM, no4~ 
_,_ Special ComwIaubMirr. 

Mxnm iixht, 
FOtR AND KIX riURLIMU H.IP, 

N#w York, 
lurtimi or amd nr tir.n iv 

IILOOK Tiff, IMK LKAD vtrv 
AjrriMONV. hsn rvf 9 Slumr} tirTAi SXnl'7S?i M2XK,Corp**. Tffl*firA KMJrit 

Ai.n vtAWiryAcn-xlVUrl' iwporttw^or7Jri'wrw,‘rrr^‘: 
Uror.\'!eD,r,m.MN"U WA"r ** T*A,’R ”**«-££* 
GX I,,% AIM Ti Rif IW r> f* I, A I FbW. > .... .... ■ ■ p. J”? I'ulu.awd Merino Plai t IJneeya, rerelelnrand far I aleak frealiy reduced prlcee, by the piece or puckere 

KINT, PAIN* » CO 
f IIOH RT’I FdTRtT .. , J CI.ARRdO* I AVfftirijf. 4 

4 
,_..____ Ifo. I**A Mali, .tree. 

PATfCjrr qoiTIf i NACKlIMt, ••d llorey e Pal.nt Itorli., M«. hloee, for rule hep hr 
CI.ARK-OJf » ATffMRWOW. " 

___ _W» I ‘HA Main .tract, 
...-one,.. ......a... Ae., 
* 

_ 
*« I.* Main atreei 

( «'WAI,*T Tfe here on hei.d a few more real \ J Canton Orape* (A tmei owt at An rfy A t,h 
RW<M^U A THAW. 

I ,I.**W»I MWMrVUI HO .. *| .,(e,ir, and tu w«nl t ̂  *• "•»»». "f all wldiha. i(..t landlaA «.d for e.le, rtry deny, "*4 
__ PAITRAOO 

i <«TTim R «TW. innh.ler raperlne oilon Wa'e, reeel. V * Ine, and for rale low by 
"•* __R^TT, PAINR « CO 

( !Vf* RH V *;n- Trlme new rrop Cturar Reed, for .ale 0 ___R II *RfWRf p 

WIM.URH •. CAWW«TO«|, 
C U>i|(inihiH|on Mf*i < hiii|tH, 

auorioB hup, 
R Iff M V OR#, FA. 

I.PO W WILLI AMP 
wm t < tmtiviirow (_ 

NSW VORR RATH A WYarr. if* bbi'fe. rale 
fl. » DAVRUFORT 

VV'TR MRRIkR. |.e *>Mu f»r ,al. by 
—* »• i » W PAFWWFORT. 

I Baat 

s-fegwggg.-yvy **»**• 
Tt* 

‘ 

0 

ZL, 
J«M UmuituMUOuil £*. * 

Tk.MU.tM U Naan. I. A. UMM.t AtblUtffMMM: 
r^^CUbkd.).. M TaO-tMlBlkMCmM r. V* ”> *• •• g um. (Ut. iUa4j.7... m 
LyaZbZS £ •• ■• •• •*■•««. MW 

Kaekoac. hat,.. lafl £ Z 2 £ £w 
S^TkEt:::::::: '5m04m “‘ZV’"** S* 
koab of Owm.Mbb. MM Huwu Uul f U U 2 

s ^ * 
sv.-vr^s*:* :,:.«!!?.» JkU'il nr* Aa'a flack, M Itm1 Z Vi fettil MiHm Im.. ft lion Jo 
N-MfllmamOb SuWUmttw'M ? 

Wa umi a ootaparaUTp atatanaat, datiaad from ih» 
koat, af Urn raeetpt. at »c-c—-- u4 „ 

kw..-*, of >.nUr araktao. Mr jtaa Um rat Kaaa.Ua «--.. 

g**1- £“• .i!£S. imt; «(* ilTwa 
S5X,«i:.:::.:::'SS "ffl 
E3.SS.—.-4\ *£ *1S *® 
gtiSV:::::::::: Si ,iS ,3i 
.w ?:3J 

uTiiuh‘,I.I?-1** ufJR iI^S tfiSu ai: P**‘.,k..lM 4«,4tM mjeii «bM» 

.*■+* •#-. m*» t,m 

8SpStf^:v;.v;;..*ST «.£ T& *!!! 
tro^t.7“-,:::::;::.:;.tS? ‘•Si T:g J?2 u'Z^'ZL.•••"'<>* ujSS ».*2 ,t’iS 
ftb^ka.... :::::::;;iys ,553 ,w« 

Th,r" wm *»uHnf the pul fecal jMr: f,l(M bftfe 
lb* kacoa; l,*m amply Uquar bbla flour 

bbla; iII.iNUIU butter; T1» hue meal. 16K bur flaxaard,4MMl lha dried frail; *6,TM IbaMartl; IM.flM Iba leather; SI t;d Iba 
wool MXfll ban abot; 61:1 bbla .blakr 41 bo. ooa.a._ t. ST. 
— a. -her,.; It cam, It oalm; U lambs, and » bursas.— 
Xu record ,.f Ihr.e articles was kept pea eta as to lad year. We annex onr hnd comparative table of I be export! of Tobacco <Urrrt lo foreign poru, allies Ike commencement of the 
new season. II will be seen that Ike exhibit Indicates aa Incr.aa. in the •klpmects 

T~“KwrJtrsasssisr-—— 
t,.7Ss;s.rwr o. 
To Bremen. Its ... •••• 

To Dublin .. Mu •••• 

To Liverpool. AM ip, 
To Venice 

Total hhd..I,ld 777 l7** 
Tl.e folio winy 1s our monthly statement of the exports of yi„«r 

from Richmond. It win ba observed that theeo was a shipment to 
Australis last month-to. U.at since Pah. 'AH. The Flour trade of 
this city continues to Increase. 

frr ̂ .gESrasafflsr*—**- 
°Tam’- ToUL Last teas'll 

X9a. 6-«* £*• 
To RoUmUm.. 2 To 8ootli America Tt.ttf HjUk l«V,il8 iT.m 

Tktolb^. to.AOt ££« 
The folk) win* U a Male moot of the receipt, of mer- 

chandlae, at Richmond, last month, by Canal and Railroads 
Rg Ririr nnH JTff.nmAn ibwil-liun 

hbta- *our ttl bus torn ; an bos. oats ; fti tons olw Iroa Ml tons copper ora I tit Iona coal; 1,1V) tons itone A um hat- 4A. cord, wood ; IT bW apnlaa ; U%r. it? hleoi is llnaor l.ht. S.NSS flour bids 7I» Iba ’butter; (I box'mesial bus taaserd Iba dried fruit ; S.14. Iba. leather 1 cattle 

4irr,: bi^n;o.:15 — ^ -325; 
B-J Virginia .bafetif JKutfeoad.-4H.tQ, baa. wheal 1 lae w_ 

rmrn 9A totw plfln»,.)<b* torapT^nUto7£4e"oj?A Iha bacou, Iba bolter, I go cMtie. it e sires A? Dklieem 
teMtfwwte; j»aSaS3S 
P»,.«r. Id, bbto whl-sy!tt) e4^be“ bbis 1 f lE.’ETar^ .^*’ to pkya. mineral water, m empty bob » bl.la *, 

My IT.Mmwarf am./it'wrltf, AV,tf«».rf-r».47Ubaa. wheat in hh-lm tahmicw;FRl Wtda. .tarn.; IIJMR boxes mfd £toe£?bi27 smokto, tabaeM; 1ST ho.M p.imr. Vt hhle n„ur; y bb£’,nd p, *ur» ihf»I 69 htK« |,uftn * bagt rtrurutr ^ 
luf; 1 • hhta. and * lioin fruit; 5 hS MftU kmSJtthfi Hi tsloes, if,am lbs bacon; 9 boxes, 4 hblT .„d 1™^ h^wav 'To b*ys wool; l.yisl lbs. butter; lb ear loads of »HV X 

** 

iss^ffSs I'Jrrzi h^h‘2:^s.;rSitoXS;*1- 
/fa /if. A/.xomf .imf/VfeeeAon; /fai/rni./ -«*, tix. Ido atoms; *«3 bua. .heal A* do4dB bill .1* 

^.'^yvaHSfS 
a 
^ NirkmnH4t, t r+ltr-% kshuta and f\4om/ir Hailrmt.l in n hut. mhr\t, biAj corn, 1,*M »»m r*t» /V, hut m..| 

o^fr'e^iT’ :k>'e0r,ta *» WETl&SBi mCJXnc" 
We subjoin a comparison of the shipments of certain 

articles, from Rlchmonl, by Canal, during toe periods Indicated: 
!«• Jan 1# let Xor. 

rearing., I„na. 
“ '■J? ,h^. >-• 

fluaim,tone 1 lie •*, J*— hATo 
Iron, bar tons.44 Mm M2 sawst™.*i '« 'iS 'vs 
•*—,.xSi »:S .!:S We comleiiM the following from the Circular of T * 
H. Mesaeuyer, New Tort 

The trenaarlione la Tobacco for Ihs past month 1 

aU U.at coold bare been anUelp.iml laMny |Jt^ly.<,0Ji^';)T *'* ferior type of the erop now 00 sale, which la yeneeallrreld^rld or, flavor and matarfty; In toon b I. not often v^haeTa wm-m jrT”-** » Uw •'»w«u« Of usefUlaesa. We arOad to CXm U.at Uil. alii be remedied by the Micceedtoy pro ducUo iwhlehui eor.My spoken of The homo IrS.hd *»V« Chased with more frei.lom, while for esoort so?L?TE* 
t'Mr'r uz «i*r:rr.„‘!x"ehxrw,r W|r *'*" ,amr vblpplny from flmt hands, wbleh ad.ttYo c,ir cplumn of ssporia. Tha dadtertrs from w.rMmuae .re largely In lh» aacrndanl compared with the recelots. Oor non. ..and « per l.d cl,eul4 The .omtot n^TTrm^bl 2T.2 ilrahle trailer. For luya and Inferior leaf price, arc tender 

" 
We 

Jitlr»y/ilt’tn/’S4f Tabftcro.—Tfie pro(Tr«a Id «b|m rA( a^.a 

been fu,ly up to Iha aeeraya. WST!k!r“ £ *££2'74il« (•rands of ,a. and to. knee receded from lAla V Xi haweo tha market cannot be x noted a. Arm. The preWnt sect ofildio- and better yrad.s U .,|| amorted, aMtor mb, f'/7t? ranced period of tha esaaoa. while lafertor .,aahtiX beto^ihki standard are not In large supply. Drawers purchased with crest moderation, sn.1 yeoerally bold very light .lo.ks The IcVIrm * nf»» truon li dravlriK n • dmr, mwl llirrpfftr# ImuD #, 
‘ilwloMlioD In *1.r ’T».» 2k In the lait RMinUi An frmr orrarrMl In ,.N. 

^ ̂  

•utement of rtorkv. which wsv rendered for lw»I Invtewd’of *U** 
Wc lake the following from thn (Ymon Circular of w! 

P Wright A Cn 

Cr0f,I T1?1* yw—ttfif hrADfht a. D-ronml* from tdH odd point* In th«* (Wtitih, wt.l h m«kb || c*i(dId th«l th« fur 

l-.ror-e*£"'•« ...M Sm.T*i, 
sS P'^fSag-ga: KS fiStiS; Sts 

sws w bnl*« ■* in MtrnDf ntinuU for trim_t...^ 
01''n' ES-SS? 

yood order, prices rsllsfartory, .eery ladu. evneot and faeldty for 

\«.TuJ "0p*‘ ,n* “*• IP**'*"** »r. *Hca .ale.. 

Humm.rjr-. Rrr,t,,t, |ntrt;-, at Ik* port* tomparrd with I art 
rrr* b,W- -licretif to (irtu bHuIm. TSflOO 
id "'T T'|Ur** *" Incraa.. to ettwr for. Ir„ porta, V not) Total Inert*** In aiporta, 48,' on, 

» »i 

RICHMOND M4RKKTH, Mor. 8, |sfl8. 
Innu-ia ntoal at tl.la aaaaoo of Um poor, kuain***, rap*, tlallp In rommodltla* af Plata pr.durtlon, la dull. •*, 0. 

hraop. Wl.uat dull Floor qolal, kg ataadp. Othar artl«lM w- 
rhan*ad. Tli. moor, m.rkrt la mora atrlnaao. Ikao It kua kaau 
f..l aotua lima put. and It la undafatond Hat tha lUnka haar antar- 
ad upon a our*, of r>..,lraetfc>a, whirl, *M plork tk* |l|m" „f 
thoaa Who m.j r.lp upon tkriu fur dkarousta Utwaan Ut* praarnt ilmt |nd N«w Year. 

j&JSXRffzarss SYSsr*'*-- 
t hVjW ̂ ’Jite I ™ to4 l"n *• 

,'."Ti"!!? ’7^ »»4 *• m*rkat 1. l.artl*. and kaarp at laal Tuaadap a quotalloi.a, rla Mdaa lOwninvr 

UT "H '** '• "“,r ,,,r^ 
Iratwat.—Wr quota at 8ka. • ft 

pMT.* V *«*.| lalrt* pmd 11+WL «„ ! thwn n^R?fi cU. R#rwfr,<« h#«v* 

| - •’ «♦' 

I pr£ mTSCj? » TJSZ. - -• * 

8*8 M$*k.- w* quota nip P„H*d at |l Ml 88 
•aku-W, quota Rl« .1 IjX+lt* r». .on.,,. 18><®1*U 

I 1 J*Ta 18 ran; Mru-ha In cant*. ■'* 

on’uTTli*" -W* ',**'* '°“l'r ■» «»«•; attp 84 rant*, 
i P«*iH*u» Wr quota prim* *• M rtt; Arm 

Plant om. Wr quota PrruaUn flnano at IMAIOR |,a mMkoot 
i qtaaolltp, PHdr latand $47 w luarhaa tt pSlmiklM 88, 8nmt>r*ro M4; Patapunta (p* Mr.lr.n T$ft. Ho**.'. Maalpo I 'tWlttM ... IRlUtai.'. kupar Ikiapkait »f IJmr 84. go. WWH.— W9 Milifiv Hrtrtrvflt M M i>V ftlMhcptl iiq* 1«¥ tor n*. Mirff ^ ^ 

r P''*•*-- Tk* maikat ptmu no n*w fraturr Wa quota »„. I ** • t*or«, at 8A7k+4(», Pair. f«u*>.« JR 
1 

I PatMT Wa -- 

23 Pilkrrta 
Oappnui 

'j llap. —Wr quota Nnrtkart) kalad at Wr- ®81 I# kou Ik. prmrl I of oharf w ~ — w 

•^Pmssembbssi 
ta "*■ **•* •*“*■ 

Lath W* quota PI, at 8 «**«*, ooak and Um*: ko, 8 I SAT rla 

"parW kanap .Mm. llfuo- aoVilSuam Uam am»T» 

.H&i. 

•.^seSS 
MM| i*4 U |W|( K 

Tama-W.Mdla.i i.Til am minhlliHinM: 

ilgERgpkggBffg^ -jigfcrs.’ssgan ~ 

.^V1 S**lj^~*Try % *. Jto^n >r cvmm 
f. -^,?*?>.ryi:wmr*, ftrUf *««k «4ki| to- 

■"?»_»» «X. aHr^rW^^S"* ** P***‘ '^ta« 

,rf**^*,u p*- ,r* 

^^■Xafaras? saapd^-TSS? 
*«^»xyss£: 

Tho Great £ngligh ttomody. 
CELEBRATED ̂ EMAXE* PILLS. 

1W» lBT»lm*W» uUn W Bnfalltn* la III car* „f an..... palaful and dangmaa dlaaaaM laddcal la th* taaala ll andiralM all ivraia aad naora all atalracUoM. *_ 

•fcaWw caaaa, aad a ipMljr car* may b* r*H*d oa. 

» ■AUm LA DIB 
J* ** P***®arly *uli«d. II am, fa, a *b*r« Ua>», brtag *a th. .oath. If period with regal ad If. 

TWm Mb aArmhf .of w katas, by JWusJss that or* rrnTn.ij. 

«Aer "rt l+rfirv, «v«L 
y r<,“*^ 

In nU cun a f Kwtou »4 Spin.' Affbrtlora, Pain In Ik. *.rk n.4 U-K EntWn. .. affrfvYV^L, p£££?f U7V?* SpWU- Hj,*t*Ti«v «<* Headache, While. nn4 all the painful dbaaaea occasioned by a disordered »rsteta ^-a FUb aba aU bkwnw. hae.TdW 
sz'xfiZjzr' ■■——~ —■ 

A WtU. containing SO pllb, and ractrobd whh Ut. Oorernmeol «M»af Otvat Britain, cnn W sent port fra. for (1 and I port ay a 
job. lloily, 

Rochester, Maw Tortr, 
_ 

Ortwrnl Ayrat ter the United Ms Is*. •oM la Rich mood bj all Ui« rraprcUbU DruggUu VM. ¥ WOWWOOD. Ayrat foe Prtanh.,; M. A. ESS?'^ £ 
"•v**-- »al>—eodAcl, 
W ■randf.tfct, rill, hare AcUaa a.vw *■ To*“« S»«t»le cannot, hot middle aged and oU people ran. appreciate that medicine which, Winy used |Q 

bekarm, act. only spon the run sf the dWeaae Aronad every 
•cyan affected, there the medicine penetrates, removing Import- Uaa, prevraUny all settling of the hnmorslnlo ulcers, svslUnrs. or Wmora in Heart Affrctloaa, In Epilepsy, In Pleurisy, lo Sore 
Throats..*ad •* »W rsaplrmtory organs yeaeraHy, In Dys- p*p**4' Ul—* »®»<**»ful PILLB give Immediate relief; aad per, — 

verraee wlU be sure ha cure. Maladies which have bean pronoun red beyond human chill hav. been rand hy their use. And la thbee woadarfair Behold the reason I BraadrethbPill* 
partly the blood ; they hare ao posse, saerpt over Impure hu- 
mcn, and Ute as being removed, the disease b removed Million, 
are deriving health from the use «f Uua Inooceot msdlelur, which 
MW weakens, b.l always .Wenrhen ; Irmly, h, taking oat of the body these m.tiers, which held, as It were, the Itfe principle In 
custody ; and, secondly, by Imparting a Ilf. firing property to the 
hl.md. Sold si Dr. Brandr. th's Prtartpal Office, No. 3».| Canal 
■Ireet, New tort, and by all respectable dealers In medicine*, d A a 1 m 

TM FOIL AAU METALLIC CAP MAEl'FACTORY, 
!*•. 38, Crosby Siren, M. Y. 

JOHN J. CROOKE A 00., 
Are manufacturing under tlielr Patent 

ROLLED TIN FOIL, PLAIN. PRINTS O OS SURoisRO, 
auli*bW tor wrapping 

Fio« Cut aad Catendinb Tobaccos, Cboaao, Spices, ftp. 
ThU Beaten Foil, all .Urn, "prior U hrfUtarop rad sfronyrt rt 

the Imported attlela 

METALLIC CAP8, 
INVALUABLE 

f°r *•*"»« fcTTta^ containing Wine, or other liquid* J.m A._ 
•Umped with any name or design required. Abo 

MUSIC PLATES, BOLD BA, TTP* AND BUTANIA MPT ALB. 
Jr**—I y If 

__ 

the CONTRAST I 
Whlla congratolaUng those who have had the good fortune to be 

born beautiful, 
I would remind those whose holr Is of on odUasllnl hy nature op grisale.1 by skkaem or Ume, that hy urin Camranoan-. Escslrior 
Hair Dye, they may. ao far a. the Wlrb craeernsd. I. nr. wavt.n 
be 

MADE BEAUTIFUL 
The Dye has hesn analysed and eertiffed lo bspore and harm- 

bm by Dr. Chlltoa, the most dbllngwbhed chemist la the railed 
Mates. Sold everywhere, and applied hy all hair dressers. Car- 
fipoao, ff Aatav House, New Tort. orfft-dAwlm. 

r^> DIVIDEND NOTICE.—The Dlre, Sfc&iWrAOT*ill?raiSfa£lUn’!!lk AND MAdtlNR incur 
oroSto ^.yA-W-J-. I**.l*t '"T,;.declared a dividend, out of th. 
P'17!*.®f l» par rent, payable lav in, smek 

'rP"®«ni tllvse. 00 *nJ ®'ler S'® I *®h Diet*, aad added the remainder of mid profits, vis four per oral to Uvw 
*®. o°wp«i»F. making that fund now »>tO,om.. TbT transfer book will t.s rinsed as oaual until thr lSOv task oof-dnr.N _WM. Willis, Jm.Bae y 
«®To u. w. Mimir jmiot»»- 

AND KINK ARTOALURT til UAINfV •lT*i T •***• ^dtllM IftABhA AmA Itvo f nr f»trlRff>t J A.| £•* d <*ora|» tbr wall*. Ktdfj r^YottArV^eMo^l fil 
hrtra *rJ.*’*T ‘h',, *“* •*** !* *u •“ Wnnty. PlSatraphs 1*^?* y*!. h™ variety of ffnbh that art or anpartance 
am 

colored in water or oil colon, from miniature to ■V-J??-'. **1?* ■Inlalnra In water, or effective portrait in oil colon. Amhrotypes1 tnkra In every raaceUahleslylv. teko 

PaEPABE FOR THE HIJ- TBTEIL—As Ihr Fall approaches, and hT- h*eamr preralstrt, every person -htsl peeps re ihentsslrrs with the proper remedies for these^danavsnes irth^rtiuTk'^r"!!?0" .Wl*’ Utr btnetlvMy of th. ffeVr ™ 

gethvr wUk headache, pain In the Bmhs and hack nlrivl ..uu’..s 
mTso1. yr °’',ur'r®Men of these malaillej/aod e Hr lent ST&iizsr iittxzz ’x-rkn, 
K*1 M»*| Wrtl Hip ffrsn. BCrrnglbaa the iMaovtlT* aidbm 

wklrf'lVSl rtrr*""'"' « »*WhhJ. and produce » flr>w •f Bplriu »Mrh«fthmFrlrN Wad pr««t|y lo do awav with all un hparUifuliwaB Thf«s HUkn ran hr lahao with wrlrrt •«friv h« ill «fR hifi vHbaol rttard lo «*atKrr or dirt Bntf«ifb 
u %u—A::ti 

DeHjH*^b0,,IImr.^,‘A,*B A «>-.®»<l an other promUeot 

•MMN*. aad af RARXU A PARK, New York vw.r.n. 

JT. AU.dk, add,-., 

suiV». jh 
RPLBNDID DHERN UOODt, 

AKP 
K I. E <1 A N T OI.DAKH AND 8 0 A W L 9 “rom A action Faina of Frritrh fmi ortara In ftrw Ti'al 

_^AT • UUKAT fACHiriCF 

nW4A. 
FATElUt Jk Flf KIaFN FW l«**e to tutor m Ihalr frUn<1« %n«J U»« nubile •moprUr h.a 

u. iSUiS'ESSaS/ss .I:*, jjj assRsr>~~J» ~.:x2rn'?=S’S 
If ALP TURIN PRIViov, YALrt Py.°"7 "k .•» -I'port-t.ll, Of .aklMtlll, IVa. Ckd». and Bairn Oa~fc. of tha n.om ...d lm, f.Uloa.'l.Tr.UD. li-T; —f arar, ..n» with th. LOW PrSI’*** la KILK*. raparlatu. aa ara akaklod to ..far a., k ukd .. .m ball., thU Miliaria co.it 7 artlrla wkhla IV rra.hlf Raoutiful YfLOVR l>K P AMU. *'nar- 

Prrnrh aad Irt.k POPLIN, 
P»rla Print..I liKI.AINKa 
Wlk and Wool PL Alim, 

^sisszst z:r'6:rwm w *»•"-* 
M~. Ui. nod 

k. k 

», tl.a attention of .|| In wan. Horn. "rE. «7.I| vT4,, now aad rat, rlaaant Our iaaanm.nl of 
** «n»k.l, 

•arraata' and Plantation flood., Man’i Oat.r and I’nd.r 
Ho»»»# fUrranta’ Writ, KUnUUun MmmNl 

Fupt»»*Wm Poo**. •r‘»b lalDrni, 
o«A Fhofilon 

• a, ., 
railed Clo« ha, 

* 

Vkli tctlnetf* far hn.trv lfaa«la lc 
WHJV N.nd .., t.t&yjdjlfr WATROfitA PICRI.RN. 

If OTlrr "ICHMOND, Mapl iMh, IMA 

m»ada, mataiaaaa and Ik. 

a u. „, ~-- r»*a. .nn.r of nor 

- Ur J~i-£?^* r“,'r" —* 
ALManbKR mu. k co 

'-WWWranf 

-tr*,r«2ri5S£5r>. 
triusfini/viMTWfi^yf * 2mm .V’" V Ofika rtrrr.na aadlaa.^lTI *•** 

1Ja i* •* k • • >nat ra*at rad UaLllT'L*’"*.- ■mtu1iv,|- 
•Oainrw rvfn, *». »ir. t« ^ 7P!^,J~,A>"»,it »t 
TMptnrotip. tMilim frUfc A Tot, • ■•ft* ^ of mi a» « 

a .an Vfar. purrharfo, MarvkirT " 7’? MR&f " *” 
_n-*T *'•«'». aN*,*t&'J^ 
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